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For tiie .Yesterday large
number of men left hero, bouud for
Montana and the Big Bend mines,
tho of whom bad arrived
from below the pvocing previous.

One of tho claims of More & Co., on These men have gone by tho way of

Buena Vista Bar, Idaho, cleaned up White Bluffy crossing tbe Columbia

after four days run, about five buns at this placo. Anotbor party of about

dred ounces. fourteen porsons bought their outfits
t'6tore Mo- - Baldwin Br8-- 'V The cars of tbe O. S. N. Company

yesterday, and will start out over tho
were yesterday engaged in hauling
sand to fill up Main fetreet, to a level " thifJ morning. These men

fund n0 difflculty ,n P00"with tbe railroad. .

. mals in this market at reasonable
; The sidewalk on Union street, be. price8) und in lftct lhey wore wen
twoon Second and Third needs tbe af BIUj8fied with tho cost of their en- -

tention of the city authorities. The tiro out.fil8 Vo noticed that whilo
planks are loose, and ought to be fixed tho piirty wa8 ongaged i pneking
before any accident happens. tncir animaH, thut tho runners and

A mercuanx at Idaho city has been bummers for toll bridges and ferries

put under bonds in the suju. of 8500 for wcro busily engaged in praising up

hid appearanco at tbe .Circuit Court, tho peculiar advantages 10 do oenveu

on 'tho charge of using heavy woigbta in traveling over their road, and cross

in his gold dust scales. the various steams on their furry
or bridge ; but of course tbey had no

The World says that tho snow has .

nterest in cither routo were only
nearly disappeared from Idaho City,

: . BUVISIHIT IUO UUUCOK miner o mj iuunrl rlrtr winda are nrenarini the town
7 . best and most practicable way to react)
for kind wg wood, in caso afire should ,r tho m nes. It is well lor travelers to
rvi Anir nn r. in nnv iiiiiii-ihi-- . iuwnvu.iu !,,
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FRASRLIN BOOKSTORE,

IOS ITroiit Street Portland
Papers and Mayuiiuus packed and

Forwarded by mail or ICxpreM

TO ANT PART OP THE MINB3
In Oregon, Waalilugtoc, Muho or Moittana.

8ubnc rip tloiu ltecelvotl fcr ny

about 30 miles from Boiso City, and true, these discoveries noar 0B MAGAZIXE PIBLISI1ED

those

land' next
madenear Mallory.

pile this
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claim

union fore-
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DAYS,

KASTnilN

1,000,000

homo
importance

Now Books, Musio, &o., by every Stoamer.

83o7boo
WORTH OK

. BO O K S ,

AND

FANCY GOODS,
"cheap ITOtt OA 811.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION

HOUSE! "
Xo. 100 MAIS STREET, DALLES.

UXDKltSlOXKD THANKFUL FOll TAM"
mm, ra.iicct fully Informs the rlliiens of llio -

liullo, aud tbe public generally, that Lb continues to
ill nt

PUBLIC AUCTION
' Oil PltlVATK 8ALK,

Real Estate.
General merchandise,

Gioceiie,
llurNCH,

Mules,
x Furniture.

Mocks, Vc. &.c.

REOliLAR SALE DAYS,

Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Cash Advances made on Consignments,

Aud PROMPT RKTUB.N m ill of sales.
anil Special Sales attended to in any iurl nt

lbs city.
JOHN WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

J. JTJKBK ,
Main Street. Dalles,

WU01I8ALE IMP knAIL PEALXR IX

CIGARS. TOBACCO, SNUPF.

PIPES, Jtoo..
AltTATtl IR STOR1 TDK BEST BltAlfDB OF

Cigars, Tobacco, Matches, &c.
JTJLAYINO CARDS.
& POOKKT CUTLERY, ,

POUT MON1KS. '
COMBS mi.l IlKUSUES.o' nil Xlnits,
PKItKL'MERY. ot every description,
CHINA ORN'AMKNTS.
TOYS. DOLLS, etc.
PISH HOOKS and FTSIPNO TACKLE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
FANCY GOODS. 4c.

AIho Powder. Shot, Load, Powder Flank. Raaketa, and
oiHny other articlea ton numerous to mention.

ff-- luteriorilealeni supplied with Cfeiirs.xonacce.eic.
at lens than Portland prices, with freight added, oc--

TlULNtt OFF AT C?T !

J. GOETZ'A CO.- -

?T0NM HLII.lllNO. WASHINGTON 8TRKKT, DALLES,

Offer their stock of

TOBACCO,
SEGARS,

PIPES,
YASKEE NOTIONS,

STATIONEEY,
-- AT

SAN FIlANClSCO COST.
mr27tr

GATES &, CHAPIN'
WHOLESALE RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
STONE BUILDIXO, WASIIINOTOX STREET,

DALLES, OREGON.
Importers und Jobbers of ,

v

PATENT MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS 4 FANCY GOODS, ..
SODA, CORKS ACIDS,
OILS, & ALCOHOL,

PURE WINKS A LIQUOR?. ','
,

PAINTS, GLASS k UH USUI'S. ". ',
PI1YSICIAXS' rRKSCRIPTIOXS

Accnnitoly cuu.pcuuded. :V 4'

PHOTOGRAPHIC EMPORIUM.
Afuiland complete assortment of ail articles In the

Photoiimnhlo Line, ut a SMALL ADVANCE ON SAX
VHANCISGO I'lllCES.

tar Mirchauta will please got our prices before onlor- -

bebiw.
II. L. CHAT!??, JUSTIN DATES.

Dalles. . Sacramentu, Cat.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
FOlt SALK AT

PUBLICAUCTION
r WILL 8KLI. AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT 11 O'clock
L in the ioruuoou, ou

Saturday, April 2Sth, 1866,
That Desirable Cottage Reslitonre, the property of CiJt. .,

Fred Wilson, situated on Snconii siroot, neiir Union, oc-
cupied by .Mr. J. Crossoti. The house is in splendid or-- '

nor. cnntnliii three lame rooms; water on the premises : .
and Is surrounded by a new, neat and MibHtanlJal leurw.

Tonus unerai, nuicn win do uiaue Known on applica-
tion to the undersigned.

apJIld JOHN W1LL1MS, Auctioneer,

Sale oi' (iovcrnineiit Stores.
OrncKor A.C. 8.,

l'ORT DAI.LM. ORKaOH, '.
irt 21, 1806. j

Will be sold at Public Auction, at Dalles City, by Mr.
John Wlllluuis, Auctioneer, on Saturday, the Iffilli day tt
April, 1860, '

7TO rounds of Tobacco,
More or Los.

Terms Cash, In Ooveruuicut Funds. '

JA.MKS0II.LI8S.' ap22tl , Capt. t A. Q. M, U. S. A, A. C. S.

CRYSTAL SALOON
" AND . ..

BILLIARli KOOM. ;

: JOHN RINDIiAVn, Proprletar. '1'; ST., next dear te VKKNCU t OILMAf
f i -


